
StiICIDE OF POLICEMAN

h HOUSE OF THE DEAD

i

James Duffy, Who Killed Him-

self in Morgue, Spent Years
in Handling Bodies of

Suicides

THEORY OF SUGGESTION

Considerable Interest has been manl-reste- d

by psychologists nnd students of
mental diseases In the case of Policeman
Jamea DufTy, who killed himself last night
In tho morgue.

Duffy blew out his brains while bodies of
unidentified suicides lay In tho basement
of the building. The patrolman had been

on this "beat" for mnny years and had as-

sisted In carrying dead bodies Into the
morgue. Ho had been unwell recently, but
persons familiar with tho case attribute tho
man's Belt destruction to "suggestion."

Duffy, In tho course of his career, had
taken charge of many enscs of suicide. He
had not only taken charge of tho bodies, but
Investigated tho deaths, nnd nppeared as a
witness before the Coroner's Jury. Ho hnd
taken such things as a matter of course.
"Handling" suicides to him was a part of
ordinary police business. lie had never
been morbidly affected by these "Jobs."
But last night Duffy selected the morgue
ns the place of his death. He might have
killed himself nt home or at any other
point on his long "beat," but ho chose

tho place where for so many years
ho had been In tho atmosphere of suicide.

"It looks very much like n caso of sug-

gestion," said Dr. Llchtner Winner,
of psychology at tho University of

Pennsylvania and a scientist of Interna-

tional reputation. "But of course I should
havo to know every fact In tho caso to pass
a final opinion.

"Tho man may have been 111 mentally or
physically. Hut It Is romarknble that he
should have chosen the morgue as tho place
of his suicide. It Is significant, too, that ho

killed himself with his police rovolvcr. In
my studies In psychology, however, I have
never known of a single undisputed case of
suggestion.

"Suggestion Is rather a theory than an
established fact. Hero was a man who had
been used to what to many persons would
be n morbid environment His duties hnd
brought him into contact with the morgue
keeper. He had carried bodies Into tho
building at vnrlous times without any seem-

ing mentnl pain to himself, according to
what I am told. There Is evidence of sug-

gestion, but I should hcsltnto to characteri-
ze this case as such, without qualifica-
tion."

Dr. "Walter S. Cornell, chief medical In-

spector of tho public schools. Is also a
student of psychology. Ho said:

"Tho man may have been tho victim of
an Imperative Impulse I mean by that,
that ho might have been disturbed by
thoughts over which ho could exercise no
tontrol. But If, ns I have been told, he
was of a robust disposition. It seems un-

likely that he should have been affected by
suggestion. Suggestion Is generally a con
dltlon with only excitable persons.
, ''That man may havo been tho victim of

false impressions. He may havo dovelopcd
dlfllcultlcs with which bo was not con-
fronted, but which nevertheless existed In
his mind. I should havo to investigate tho
man's physlcnl health beforo reaching a de-

cision. How was tho man's digestion?
That is an Important question."

ERRORS IN COUNTY FUNDS

Burlington Freeholders Get Report of
Audit of Collectors' fiooks

MT. HOLLY, N. J., June 8. A report of
an audit In the otllco of County Collector
"Warren C. Pino has been made by Fred-
erick L. Mead, of Camden, of accounts
handled by Collector Pine nnd County Audi-
tor Stuart TV. Macfarland at the "meeting
of tho Board of Freeholders; The report
started off with the statement that "tho
books, records, accounts, etc., in the Co-
llector's ofTlce were found to be in great
confusion."

The audit covered 1914 and 1015 and
during that period closo to 40 errors were
found ns between checks Issued and the
cashbook. Bank nccounts were not bal-
anced with the cashbook and tho errors
remained undiscovered, making' the balance
in the cashbook wrong. Tho cashbook en-

tries as they stood fiave been accepted by
the County Auditor and used as a basis
for his annual reports.

The special auditor examined the ac-
counts of tho Sheriff, Surrogate and County
Clerk's offices and found them to contain
only slight errors, except In the Clerk's
office, where there was not a single error.

POLICE SEEK HOLD-U- P MAN
Police of the northwest districts are

searching today for the footpad who struck
George II. Hlle, of Bellefonte, Pa., over the
head with a blackjack at 30th and Jefferson
streets, shortly after midnight, nnd robbed
him of a gold watch and $20 In caBh. The
footpad's description has been' given to the
police by Hiie. Hlle was visiting a friend
In the neighborhood where the robbery oc-

curred. He Is a railroad auditor and has
been living at a downtown hotel. Ills In-
juries, which were slight, were treated at
the Northwest General Hospital.

Elect Head of Law Academy
Edward S. Smith was elected president

of the Law Academy of Philadelphia last
night at the annual meeting In the Walton.
Judge "Robert N. Wlllson was elected pro-
vost, and the vice provosts chosen are
former Governor Samuel W, Pennypacker,
Judges J, Willis Martin, Robert von Mosch-ziske- r,

Raymond MacNellle, Oliver B.
Dickinson, "William C. Ferguson and Will-la- m

C. Potter, former Judge Dlmner Beeber,
Joseph F, Lamorelle. and John Marshall
Gest,

Music Teachers at Annual Dinner
The annual dinner of the Philadelphia

Muslo Teachers' Association was held last
night In the Adelphia, James Francis
Cooke, president of the association, was
toastmaster. Addresses were made by1
David Blspham, Monalgnor Hugh T, Henry
and Bishop Ithlnelander, and musical num-
bers were given by Mme. "Vvonne do Tre-Vlll- e,

Hans Klndfer. Rudolph Ganz, ICathryn
Melsle and Plotr WUla.
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URGES MORE PHYSICIANS

TO AID SCHOOL CHILDREN

Dr. V 3. Cornell Says 40 New In-

spectors Aro Needed

Dr. Waller S. Cornell, chief medical In-
spector of the public schools, nppeared be-
fore tho Committee on Elementary Schools
to plead for the appointment of additional
school physicians to prevent diseases
among the children. He told tho committee
that the needs of tho school system would
Justify the appointment of 46 new medical
Inspectors, and that their services would
cost many thousands of dollars annually.

According to Doctor Cornell, contagious
diseases havo been reduced to a remark-
able extent within the last few years by
the work of his department. The medical
Inspectors are physicians who devote only
a part of their time lo the school work.
They are employed by the Department of
Health and Charities, but since their
salaries are paid by the Board of Educa
tion me appointment of additional In-
spectors would necessarily be authorized by
tho latter body.

GRIEVED FATHER QUITS

HOME WHEN CHILD DIES

Disappearance of Kensington
Man Not Caused by Domestic
Wrangles, Second Wife Says

Grief over tho death of his
child Is believed to bo responsible for the
disappearance of William D. Hlndley, 46
years old, of 3431 13 street He has not
been seen or heard from since the evening
of Mny 10, the day after Clifford, the baby,
was burled.

Clifford died May 6 at the Episcopal Hos-
pital from wounds suffered when scalded.
On the day following the burial the father
received a check for $35 from the Pruden-tla- l

Life Insuranco Company as Clifford's
life Insurance, Ho told his wife ho was
going to Kensington avenue to pay the un-

dertaker's bill and would have the check
cashed In the neighborhood. Inquiry made
at the offices of tho Insuranco company has
elicited the fact that tho check never wns
cashed.

Hlndley was employed as a stocking
boarder at the factory of William Brown,
Kensington avenuo nnd Ontnrlo street. He
has been married twice. Clifford was the
youngest of four children by his first wife.
Ells second marrlago occurred about a year
ago. The present Mrs. Hlndley said today
that If their domestic life had been marred
by quarrels sho would believe hor husband
had left her purposely, but they havo had
no wrangles at all, she said, and there is a
baby several months old to add Joy to the
household.

Mrs. Hlndley has, asked tho police of the
Ccntrnr district to search for her husband.
Tho search has also been taken up by
Hindlcy's union of Hosiery Workers, No.
636, Kensington avenue and D street. Mrs.
Hlndley's lslt to tho Morgue proved that
her husband had not been found dead In
Philadelphia,

YOUNG WOMAN SAVES LIVES

Arouses Sleepers and Then Carries
Child to Safety

The coolness of Miss Nettle Gamerman
probably saved tho lives of Myers Brown
and his three children when fire started In
their home, nt 433 Durfor street.

Miss Gamcrmnn, who lives at 430 Dur-
for street, saw flames In the Brown home
late last night n,nd broke Into tho Bmdko-fllle- d

houso to rouso the occupants. Sho
hurried to tho second floor and, after
awaking Brown, carried Morris
Brown to safety. Brown and his other two
children, Lewis. 12 years old, and Fannie,
9 years old, followed her. Tho flames were
extinguished soon.

CHARTER $15,000,000 CONCERN

Cuba Northern Railway Company In-

corporated at Dover .
DOVER, Del.. June 8 The Cuba North-

ern Railway Company, a $15,000,000 cor-
poration, was chartered at the State De-
partment yesterday. The company Is to
operate and maintain railways In the Re-
public of Cuba.

Tho Incorporators are Alfred F. Blun-del- l.

Edward A. Gill Wylle, William T.
Ralney, W. A. Hutcheson nnd Owen N.
Brown, nil of New York city.

France Honors Brooklyn Man
PARIS, June 8. Brooke Bonnell, of

Brooklyn, N. V will be decorated todav
with the military medal and war cross by
General Galopin during the Paris review.
Bonnell joined tho Foreign Legion at the
beginning of the war. In the battle of the
Champagne, on September 29, his right
knee wns shattered by n bullet while he
was charging at Bois Sabot. He dug him-
self In, but was hit In the same leg by an-
other bullet. Picking up a couple of
abandoned rides, Bonnell used them as
crutches and hobbled off the battlefield.
His leg was amputated above the knee.

Lithuanians Ask Pope's Blessing
A cablegram wsb sent yesterday to Pope

Benedict XV! by the delegates to the 31st
annual meeting of the Lithuanian Roman
Catholic Alliance asking him to "bless their
convention and help the Lithuanians regain
their liberties." The meeting, at which 180
branches are represented, will close tonight- -
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An Office for the Shopper
In 1889, thli company has always made a

ORGANIZED to perfect its service to the individual,

and it U prepared to relieve its clients of .every detail connected

with the management cf their financial affairs

the convenience of those who require banking facilitiesFOlt shopping district we maintain a fully equipped office

at iU Chestnut Street, with Safe Deposit Vaults, a well furnished

apartment for ladies, and accommodations for committee meetings

and business conferences
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Philadelphia Trust Company
(lisqhestaut Street s; 1415 Chestnut Street
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WEATHER FORECAST

0FM00RE-CAR0THER- S

WINS COMMENDATION

Published Exclusively in the
Evening Ledger, Made Ten

Days Ahead and Right 20
Times in 30

EVENING BULLETIN PRAISE

The Kvenln fltillMIn today h
nay nbout the Moore-Cnrolhe- rs lonu Tne
weather forecasts published exelusttelr
every Monday " the KVEN1NQ LfcDOEni

'There's a weather forecast of a sort
which Us authors say Is 'new now current
In Pennsylvania. Instead of predicting the
weather twenty-fou-r or twelve hours In yd,
vance, this forecast Is made nt least ten
days ahead.

"For example, the men who are respon-

sible for It will tell you today what the
weather wilt be on Juno 18 And. by a
comparison of their predictions for tho
month of Mny with tho weather recorded
by tho local United States Wenther Bu-

reau Stnllon, they will be 'right' nbout
twenty, times out of thirty

'The official Weather Bureau Itself, dur-
ing the month of May, was 'right' In ap-

proximately twenty-fou- r cases out of thirty,
making Its predictions only twelve hours
ahead.

"On April 24 Willis L. Moore, Rockvllle,
Md., formerly Chief of tho United Stntcs
Weather Bureau, and W. F. Carothors,
director of tho Cnrothcrs Observatory, Hous-
ton, Texas, began tho publication in this
sinin nt what thev called 'weather fore
casts for two weeks, based on a new dis-

covery In solar physics.' The first forecast
npplled to Pennsylvania for tho week of
April 30 to May 6, Inclusive, and each
subsequent forecast haB also npplled to a
slngto week Instcnd of to the two-wee- k

period announced by tho nuthora of tho
forecast; but, from the fact that time must
be allowed for printing nnd mailing tho
forecasts, It seems certain that they nro
mndo at least ten days In advnnco of tho
latest date forecasts.

"The governmental weather experts say
that tho Moorc-Cnrothe- system Is prob-
ably based on the study of tho variations
In tho nebular radiations from the sun.
Tho surface of tho sun Is constantly throw-
ing out spires of heat and light, which aro
never exactly the samo. They rlso nnd
fall Ilko tho surfneo of boiling water. These
changes nro measured by an Instrument
known ns a heliograph.

"From the variations in tho sun's radia-
tion, an attempt has been made to link
them with weather changes on the earth.
They aro said to cause the "high pres-
sure' and 'low pressure' arras which
progress across the earth's Burfaco as tho
planet revolves. From tho course of these
barometric fields, an nltempt Is made to
predict warm or cool weather, rain or frost,

,ln different localities.
"The governmental experts say that this

system of forecasting wenther Is not now
to them, but that It has never been adopted
officially because experiments showed that
It could not be dcpt.idcd upon sufficiently.

"The Moorc-Carothcr- s forecasts bear the
printed Invitation: 'Keep n record and neo
If It does not prove 00 per cent, accurate.'

"Comparison of the Moore-Carother- s fore-
casts for Pennsylvania during tho months of
May with tho records of the weather as ob-

served In the United States Weather Bureau
stations at Philadelphia, Harrlsburg and
Scranton (the eastern Pennsylvania district)
show that they had an accuracy of 65 per
cent. They 'guessed right' as to whether
tho day would be clear or rainy six times
out of ten, on an average, and they 'guessed
right' as to whether tho tempcraturo would
be rising or falling seven times out of ten.

"Tho local Weather Bureau stations, re-

lying on all tho weather slgnB prevailing
only 12 hours In ndance, scored a percent-
age of 78 as to fair, rainy or unsettled
weather, and a percentage of 80 as to
whether the temperature would rise or fall.

"Tho Philadelphia station predicted rain
locally on ten occasions during the month.
Six times tho prediction was verified, al-

though on two occasions tho rain fell In nn
ninount too slight to measure. On ten days
In May rain fell locally when the local
Weather Bureau did not predict It nt all."

Saves Children From Fire
Three children of Mr. and Mrs. "Meyers

Brown were carried over a roof to safety
when their home at 433 Durfor street was
damaged by flames last night. Miss Nettle
Gamerman, of 430 Durfor street, who dis-
covered the blaze, awakened tho father and
assisted him in rescuing the children, who
also were asleep. Mrs. Brown was at a
moving picture show. The loss was about
$1000.

YPEWRITERS
All Slakes Guaranteed

t'ann or rime rartnentR
I Underwoods. Itemlnctont

ete. i.nweM rrire.Bnd for I.lt "II"

1 Year

I Rental
I

Liial
Hummer

Guarantee Typewriter Co., 47 N.lOth
Race B085-D- . Established 1002. Filbert S1B3.

A TBIP THRU THE CLOUDS
Is exactly what It feels Ilka to walk when
your feet aro free from corns and other
foot troubles. Consult us.

UAMMA 8. E. Cor. 13th 4 Bansorannrfiin, (c)ver Crane), and
1201 CHESTNUT BT. II. W. 1IANNA. JIst.
fnrnn Hemovert. tliK Tm. Miinlfnrlnsj. ttiv.

Cft,, aniria ana urawera
per garment

$1.00 union
Any Style

of Chalmers
Bpilnr Bibbed
Underwear for Fall

and Winter

Chalmers Knitting
Company

AMSTERDAM. V,

lal err garment

COP IN

Chances to Pnss House of Kin
Flames Wore Spreading

Policeman Dolan was making the rounds
on his beat early this morning when he
saw smoke Issuing from the windows of a
houso In Cuthbert street. There was no
ono In sight. The cop hurried down the
smnll street nnd wnn mirnrlsed to find that
tho fire was In n house occupied by his

Alice nnd Katherlne Dolan, nt No.

north of Mnrket street.
lie broke down the door nnd rushed up

the stairs to nnd the women In their rooms
overcome by smoke. He quickly

carried both to the street.
The flames were easily put out and did

little damage. Tho fire supposed to have
been caused by the fireplace
on the first floor caused by a gust of wind
In the chimney. Tho mantelpiece thon
caught fire. Policeman Dolan nttnehed
to the 4th nnd Itace streets stntton.

TRAVELERS IN SESSION;

WANT TIPS ABOLISHED

Uniform Service at Hotels for
Given Price Also Urged

Delegates

Cools Like a Fan

Makers

sisters,

The Grand Council of tho State of Penn-
sylvania of tho United Commercial Travel-
ers of America met today at the Hotel
Walton, where Its thirteenth nnnual con-
vention will be held during the next threo
days. Thoro will bo no business sessions
until tomorrow, today's proceedings con-
sisting of tho organization of special com-
mittees on resolutions, and administrative
nnd executive matters.

About 100 men nnd women delegates were
present, and It expected that by tonight
60 additional will nrrlvo from throughout
tho Stato.

Two of the problems that tho convention
will consider are tho agltatlpn of methods
that. It hoped, will bring nbout Stato
legislation, compelling hotels In the smnller
town return a uniform quality of accom-
modation for given price, and tho abolish-
ing of tips by law now the rule In
several Western States. Resolutions,
expected, will bo ndoptcd ndvocatlng better
roads and rallrond scrvlco to nnd from
towns In Pennsylvania,

The officers of tho Grand Council of the
Stnte of Pennsylvania are, Gcorgo Norland,
of counsellor; B. F. Dowell,
of Philadelphia, secretary; Frank Hotch-kln- s,

of Meadvllle, treasurer, nnd S. Kllnord-llnge- r,

of Pittsburgh, chairman of tho
Executive Committee.

Tho visiting will bo entertained
by members of the Philadelphia Council.

You most feel cool In Chalmers "Forosknlt"
Underwear, the pores of your skin peep
through the openings in the fabrlo and breathe
the nice, fresh air. which evaporates the
moisture and keeps your skin dry.

Then think of the line, light, Chal-
mers "Porosknlt" fabric, open in texture
that you can see right through It What a
fine combination, to be sure I Chalmers
Porosknlt gives real summer comfort cools
the whole body just like a fan.

Philadelphia dealers know their business,
Se how many carry and display Chalmers
"Porosknlt," They knew, Look for the label.
For Men Any Style For
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LITHUANIANS TO BUILD HOME

Alliance Adopts Proposal to Erect
70,000 Building Vt Wilkes-Barr- e

or New

A proposal to erect a $70,000 home, with
general offices and library, was adopted
today by tho Lithuanian, Iloman Catholic
Alliance of America, which Is holding Its
thirty-fir- st annual convention In Lithuanian
Hall. 934 East Moyamcnslng avenue. Tho
new homo la to be built nt Wllkes-Barr- e

or New York, tho exact location to be
determined nt n later session.

Tho delegates also decided to start a
newspaper In this city, where there are
about 10,000 Lithuanians. Already two
weekly and one monthly papers are pub-

lished here, tho latter being printed in
English.

Tho alliance Is beneficial In Its
nnd is country-wid- e In Its membership. The
Lithuanian Belief Fund, nnother organiza
tion of benevolent purpose, will meet to
morrow.

Today's proceedings also comprised re-

ports of committees and tho election of
new members. Officers for the ensuing
year will be chosen tonight. Tho delegates
were photographed during this afternoon's
Besslon.
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DIXON
Dependable Tailoring

louse Established lite

Summer Comfort
Plus

Philadelphia summers are try-Jn- c:

we know from experience.
Bo we selected Ilonalr Suttlncs

especially to meet your summer
requirements. '

A light. ' cool, comfortable
fabric woven for wear, and In
a variety- of designs and color
combinations that meet your In-

dividual requirements.
With your order for Ilonalr

Bnltlncs we Include, of course,
the nt. finish and satisfaction
that always go with Iman-Tailori-

and Dlion-Servlr-

And we v made a price that
should appeal to any

mart-- US

Walnut Street at 1111
iO.VBO.V

17 iiaddox at., W., Bond Bt.
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BANKERS HEAR PLEA

FOR AFTER-WA- R PLANS

New Yorkers in Shore Conven-
tion Told That Commercial

Preparedness Is Needed

' ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J.. June 8. "It Is
not much use to us to havo big crops and
to have busy factories unless we have a
market for our products," said John A.
Kloepfer, of Buffalo, president of the New
York Bankers' Association, In his annual
address before BOO Now York financiers nt
the Hotel Trnymoro this morning.

"Curopo Is, and will of course, continue
to bo our best customer, and therefore It
is of the greatest Importance for us to do
nil we can to assist our best customer In
strengthening and maintaining his credit.
Wo must remember this In our plans for
tho future

'This country will do Its utmost as a
nation to aid In bringing order out of
chnos."

"Come south and meet us," was the
message brought to the convention by Car-
los Alfredo TornqUtst, of Buenos Aires,
known ns tho Plcrpont Morgan of South
America.

'There must bo closer personnl contact
between Americans nnd Argentines. The
experience of foreign banks In our country
explodes tho theory that trado follows tho
flag. Itesults obtained In Argentine show
thnt trado follows capital."

Tho South American Urged the need of a
lino of model steamships to make the run
from New York to Buenos Aires In 12 to
14 days Instead of 24,

Tho convention today appointed a com-
mittee to support tho campaign of tne
United Stntes Chamber of Commerco for
Uniform bills of Indlng, following an st

by Charles Halght. The first neces-
sary step in tho working out of tho

ho said, Is tho passage of a law
putting bogus bills of lading In tho class
of rebates.

The association approved plans for the
establishment of bank, trust company and
other sections for moro cffectlvo work.

Churches Unite in Celebration
Instead of having separate prayer meet-

ings last night, members of tho churches
of Karherth combined In n big twenty-fift-

anniversary celebration service In the Nnr-bcrt- h

Presbyterian Church, with Burgess
Oeorgo M Henry heading the list of speak-
ers In honor of the "community night" of
tho celebration Other spenkers were tho
Ilev. K. L. Swift, Narbcrth Baptist Church;
the Rev. C. G. Koppel, Narberth Meth-
odist Church: tho Rev. A. S. Burke, Alt
Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church,
Wynnowood; the Bev. II. A. F. Hoyt, St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, Cyn-wy- d

; tho Bov. John Van Ness, the pastor
of tho Presbyterian Church, and O. L.
Hampton, secretary of tho local Y, M. C. A.

Kensington Board of Trade nt Luncheon
Members of tho Kensington Board of

Trade were the guests of the Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania today at a lunch-co- n

and Inspection of the Bell Parkway
Building. 17th and Arch streets About
60 members of tho Board of Trado par-
ticipated.

City Balance $8,206,940
Tho weekly statement of City Treasurer

William McCoach shows that the receipts
amounted to $202,869.94 and tho payments
to $777,844.46 which, with tho sum rui hand
last week, not including tho sinking fund
account, left a balance of J8,20G,0 10.28 at
tho closo of business last week.

I

MOTORCYCLIST HELD

FOR DEATH OF

Edward Richards Run Down,
55th Victim of Motors Since

January 1

Jacob Straub, of 1330 North 30th street,
was arrested shortly before midnight, ac-

cused of being the motorcyclist who ran
down nnd fatally Injured Edward Richards,
of 3642 North Sydenham street, tho 66th
person kilted by motors this year, nnd then
Speeding away. Ho will have a hearing
today,

Straub, who was Identified by fin eye-

witness, nccordlng to the police, was ar-

rested at 26th street and Columbia avenuo
by Special Policemen Tendcrgast and Whit-wort- h,

of tho Rldgo and Mldvnlo avenues
station. Tho woman who wns said to have
been on the motorcycle with him has not
been found by the police.

Richards, a traveling salesman, was
knocked down nt Broad street nnd Erie
avenuo Monday night nnd died In tho
Samaritan Hospital Tuesday night.

The body of Mrs. George W. Stocltburger,
who was injured when thrown out of her
husbnnd's mnchlno at Langhornc, Pa., Sat-
urday night, hns been sent to her homo In
New York. She died Tuesday night nt tho
home of Dr. Henry Lovett, 360 South
Bollevuo avenue, Lnnghorne.

Stevenson Snell, 6G years old, of 2639
South 17th street, Is In the Jefferson Hos-plt-

as a result of injuries received when
he was struck by nn automobile driven by
Gcorgo J. Lehner, of 16th nnd Cambridge
streets, nt 8th and Chestnut streets yester-
day. Lehner wns arrested.

Three Phlladelphlans wcro injured when
a touring car which did not stop crashed
Into their nutomoblle nt West Berlin, N.
late last night. The Injured aro John W.
Menrs, manngcr of tho Simplex Rubber
Company of America, 217 North 22d Btreet,
severely cut; James Long, nn employe, arm
broken, nnd Albert Ward, nn employe,
bruised
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Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above tho street

Hotel Adelphia
The gathering place for men of af-

fair and women of fashion
Cozy and comfortable In any weather

DANSANT
Pcrfppt Cuisine anrl Service

Open From Noon Till 1 A. M.

. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Exclusive Designs In
Bridal Silver

of Substantial Weight

Railroad
greatly improved train service to

ROCHESTER
BUFFALO
TORONTO

CHICAGO AND THE WEST
AU-itt- tl Trains

Tho Black Diamond
Lmavmet

PhlkdelphU. - 930 A.M.

Arritttt
Rochester.... 7.03 P.M.
Buffalo 7.55 -

Clot Connection for Detroit, ClcstlanJ, Chicago and the Wat.
pbstrvatlon Pallor Car to Buffalo,

. Philadelphia-Chicag- o Express
' Laot i

PhuauerphiA,.,............ ,. ..f......M...... 1230 P.M.
Arrlcmtt

Rochester 10.16 P.M.
Buffalo 11.15 "

Drawing-Roo- Sleeping Can to Buffalo and Chicago,
Parlor Car to WlUtet-Ban- e.

Philadelphia. ....

MAN

J

I

i$iij)$$

The BuffaloToronto
Ltaotit

. ..... ...9.40 P,lL
ArHVt

ROCMlttfMHKMtMtMIMtNMMMMiHs OOIM1M(NtSH's7iJJ AJVX
Buffalo , 7.55 H.

Toronto U38 "
Drawtng'Ream Sleeping Can to Ithaca, Rochester, Buffalo and

Toronto, Library Car,

Ticket and reservation!
Land Title Building, Broad and Sansom Street

ftoac. Bstt Sptsc 128. SU euW FtuhuUlpU; ticket ece.

?The Route of'
The Black Diamond

-
3

(trotind on Boulevafrft BeMl u
James Fahy fins conveyed to Martin 3

Nestel a plot bt ground nt Hie northwest
corner of Bth street nnd the Norths!
Boulevard, 276.8 by 80840 feet, for a prre
not disclosed.

It's Perry's

for

Summer

Clothes !

$15

$18, $20, $25

T h i s is in the
nature of an Index
or Directory but
it no more conveys
an idea of the Style,
the Distinction of
Perry clothes than
a table of contents
reveals the thrills
of a Best Seller

1$ Regulation two-butto- n

and three-butto- n

sack coat Suits, $15,
$18, $20, $25.

f Pin-strip- e worsteds,
$15.

CJ Broad stripe cassi-mer- es

and cheviots, $15.

Cf Soft check patterns,-$15- ,

$18, $20, $25.

Novelty grays, $15.

J Mixtures in the spirit
of June, $15, $20, $25.

I Pleated-bac- k Suits,
combining 'country
comfort with city style,
$15, $18, $20, $25.

J Golf Suits, $18, $20.

CJ Patch-pock- et coats;
slant-pock- et coats;
flap-pock- et coats;
pleated-pock- et coats;
coats with three out-

side pockets and with
four outside pockets.

CJ Blue Serge Suits that
are treasure-trove- s

meaning that we have
owned the serge for
over a year bought it
at the old market
prices, saved it for this
season's Suits, and are
now cutting the cloth
as fast as the Suits dis-

appear from our count-
ers sqlid, fadeless blue

$15, $18, $20, $25,

CJ White flannel Suits,
$20.

CJPalm Beach Suits,
$7.50 and $10 the only
and original Palm
Beach cloth, soundly
shrunk and reliably
tailored!

CJ Outing trousers, $5
to $8 imported and
domestic fabrics I

PERRY& CO.
N. B. 17

16th&Cheitit
rrMMjnTrf- fi-


